
thcîSU»;
Patrick*« Serenade«

IN THE ORIGINAL IRISH.

Ooh ! Bridget, mavourneen, joost open tho win¬

der,
And give no a glimpse av yonr beautiful face ;

My ancient dudeen '<* all burnt to a cinder,
And bongs are quite tbick in tbis mootbcrin'

place.
Sure, Biddy, my girl, it's no joke f<ir a ganius
To walk all the day 'neath a bothsrin' hod,

Aad thin, in the night, serynade a young Vauiou8j
Chine up to hi? knees, in tho muddy ould sod.

I'm dyia' wid rapture, my jewel of cráiuro?,
And uiver a b.vyer more wiltioglj bowled ;

B it don't yet let icorn wr'n.klo up your sw: to

tatures,
Because your poor IViddy hus got such a owld.

The tightuin' in rn irin.% the Vf udor is flaghill',
Tho moue is ao bigger tba i uoihiu' at al! ;

A'id such an outrageous mutherous cpliis't.in'.
I never did hoar aiuce the days I w.s small.

Thin open the winder, my queen av aft" clion'

Or, what is as good, pla*e open the door;
Nor duramo that you're sure of e¿capin' detec¬

tion-
I know ye'ie awake by the length av ye're

shnore.!

AFRAID HE MtGnT BE DEAD.-Scene
at the counting room of a morning news¬

paper. Etit.T a man of Teutonic ten¬

dencies, considerable the worse foi* List
night's spree.

i'entou-(To the man at the. desk)-
u If yon Mease, sir, I vants de paper mit
dis mornings. .<>*ie vot ha-h de names"
of de heebies vot kills cholera all de

FTe was handed a paper?- and after
looking it over tn a coufjsed w iy, he
said :'

Will you pe so goot as to read de
names what don't have de cholera any
more too soon shust now, and see if
( 'arl GehisenkoopenoiTen hash got em?"
The clerk very oblingly read thc list,

the Teuton listening with trembling at¬

tention, wiping the perspiration from his
brow meanwhile, in great excitement.
When the list was completed, th« name

of Carl (Jeinsen-, well, no matter
about the whole name, it wasn't there.
The Teuton's face brightened np. and he
exclaimed :

" You don't find 'cm ?"
Clerk-" No such name there, sir."
Teuton-(Seizing bim warmly by thc

harn)--This isli nice-this is «onie funs;
thai ish my names. I pin drunk ash nev¬

er vas, and, py dam. 1 vas fra i d I vas

gone ted mit cholera, :uid didn't know it.
Mine Cot! I vas scarf."

..Äfcfc^jisi:- THC WitONu PAPER.-At
a recent temperance meeting an amusing
incident took place. A strong exhorta¬
tion had been delivered by a speaker
present, and the President requested the
Secretary to pass around thc pledge for
si¿!iitures, and taking from his pocket
what he supposed was the document, he.
without looking at it, gave it to thc Sec¬
retary for that purpose. A large hum¬
ber of ñames were enrolled of both ladies
and gentlemen, present, and the document
returned. It was observed by the Secre¬
tary, while passing around thc paper,
that considerable tittering was to be ob¬
served among the ladies, who took the
precaution to read the contents of tho pu
per, while.those who did not read it, and
desired lo sign, did so. After going through
the congregation, thc Secretary, on his
way back, looked at the paper to see whai
was the cause of the amusement, when it
was revealed to him that, instead of the
temperance pledge, he had passed arounc

and received signatures to a documeni
setting forth the pedigree of a eelebratec
stallion.

A GEORGIA WIDOW.-An anecdote ii
related by a certain' Squire, which pro
ceeds as follows : " Oh !" said thc' Squire
" I wish I was married and well out of it
I dread it powerful. Td like" to marry Í

widow. I allers liked widows, once

know'd one down in Georgia, that suitec
my ideas adzactly. About a week aftei
her husband died, she started down to fh<
graveyard, whar they planted him, anc

she read the prescription on to the monu
ment. When she gob there she stood :

looking at the stones which was put a

each end of the grave, with an epitaph 01

'em that the minister had writ for her
Then she burst out, " Oh! h-o-o !" say¡
she, 'Jones was the best of men. I re

member how the last time he come home
about a week ago, he bro't down iron
town some sugar and a little tea, anc
some store goods for me, and lots of lit
tie necessaries, a little painted boss foi
Jeems, which that blessed little child goi
his mouth all yaller with sucking of it
and then he kissed the children all round
and took down that good old fiddle o

his'n, and played up that good old tune
" Rake her down, Sal, Oh rang-dang diddle.
Oh ! rang-dang diddle, dang, dang, da."

" When a man walks in the sun, if hil
fice be towards it, he has nothing befon
him but; the bright shining light agd com
for table heat ; but let him once turn hit
back to the sun, what has he before him
then but a shadow ? yea, it is but to be
hold his own shadow, defrauding himsel
of the other. Thus there is no true wis
dom, no true happiness, no real comfort
but in beholding the countenance of God
Look from that, and we lose these bless
¡rigs; and what shall we gain ? and whal
shall we gain ? a shadow, au empty im
age ; instead of a subtantial good, to gah'
the empty image of ourselves, and lose
the solid image of God. Yet this is the
common folly of the world. Men prefer
this shadow before that substance ; where¬
as there is not the least appearance ol
any true comfort but in God only.-Au¬
gustine.
CALVES.-On the subject of " calves,"

thc editor of the Richmond Humming
Bird is musical as follows :

Domest ic animals generally seem to be
doing well this spring. The last few windy
days have be«n particularly faverable for
the development of " calves." There
have |>erhaps been no periods in thc histo¬
ry of this city where so many of them
have been seen in the street. They most¬
ly go m pairs. While many1 of them are

quite sliiii and gaunt ; this spring, others
appear remarkably large and thrifty, and
we are informed that in. many casçs have
nearly doubled their size itv a single night.
To a city bred young gentleman no branch
of 8tocfc-growing is so peculiary interest¬
ing as thi.'. variety of live stock.

ffágf Wagg went to the station of one
of the railroads one evening, and finding
the best*car full, said in a low tone, "why
this car isn't going." Of course these
words couttetl a general stampede, and
Wagg took tho best «eat. In the midst
of the indignation the wag was question*ed J * You sa!d this car wasn't going V*
" Well* it :iisn't te," replied ?-Wagft
" but it is now,"-Iu*diana Journal

The irishman anti his Three Wives.
" And you have been married, Patrick,

three ti:nos, havn't you ?"
" Vc«*, iiuladu sir.':
'. And what do you say of -it ? which

wife did you like the best.1?" '

?

u WeitJ Becky o'Brine, that I married
the first'time, was a good woman-too

good for nie ; so she got sick and died,
¿nd the Lord took her."
"Then Í got marked to Bridget.Fin¬

negan. She wa* a md. .woman ; and/she
got sick and died, too,.and the devil took
her. Then-fool that I was-Í got mar¬

ried to Margaret lïaggarty. She "was

worse, bad, very b id-so bad that nei¬
ther the Lord nor the devil would have
her, sb I have got td keep her myself.
A Avounm says what she chooses, -with¬

out being knocked down for it. She can.

take a snooze after dinner, while her hus¬
band ijoes to work. She can go into the
street without being ask to M stand ti eat
at cvciy saloon. She can stay at homo
in time of war, and get married nguiu if
her husband is killed. She can get divorc¬
ed from, her husband whenever she sees

one she likes better. She can get her
hu-iband in debt all over until he warns

the public not to trust her on his account.
But all these advantug s are balanced by
the givat fact that sl.e cunnot sing ba<s,
g.i sparking, or climb a tree with any de¬
gree o.''propriety.

DON'T BK A LOAFLR.-Young man, pay
?mention. Don't be a loafer; don't call
yourself a loiter; don't keep a loafer's
company ; don't hangabout lö&fing places.
Better Work than ¿it around day after
dav, ur stand about corners with your
pockets. Better for your own health-
Detter for your own pro.-pects. Bustle
about, f you mean to ha/e anything to

hustle about for. Many a poor physician
has obtained a real patient by riding after
»ii imaginary one. A quire of blank pa¬
per, tied with a red tupe, cai ried under a

lawyer's arm. may procure him his first
case, and make his fortune. Such is the
world ; to hint that hath shall be given.
Quit dreaming and complaining ; keep
busy and mind your chances.

-«. -#~ ?

Too OLD FOR THAT THAI*.-A paper
tells the following wolf story, on the au¬

thority of a veteran hunter, named
Thomas Gray :-M A farmer, living near

the Adams County line, found seven wolf
pups in a hollow log. Ile dug a hole at

the end of the log that was open, placed
a trap in it, and covered it over with dirt.
Fearing that the wolf, when caught by
thc foot or leg, would gnaw it off and

escape, he, with a companion, determined
to watch during the night, and slay it as

soon as captured. During the night, the
lather of the intcrcstir.f; family in the lng
would come itpclose lo where the watchers
were stationed, when the dogs they had
with them would run Elim off a .-hort dis¬
tance, and then return. Presently the
wolf would return, when they would
chase.him off again. This was kept up
during the night at frequent intervals.
The watchers, hearing an occasional squall
from the pups, visited the trap, but found
everything as they bad left it. In the
morning, however, an examination showed
the log empty, and every pup grmo, and
the trap unsprung. While tho old fellow
was amusing the dogs. Madam Wolf had,
by gnawing and clawing, opened a hole
through tho side of lilt log. large enough
to remove the little ones, and carry them
oil', traveling fourteen mile.; in so doing.
The dogs, being put on the track, soon

found them over a mile distant from
whence they were taken nicely covered
up with leaves by the side of a log."
VALUABLE TABLE LEOS.-A youngman

went from New York city to the West,
where he commenced business on his own

account, and married. His friends in thc
city were interested in his welfare, and
when a merchant was about to journey
to the place where the young man had
located, he was requested to visit thc
emigrant and ascertain how he lived and
what sort of a woman he had chosen, his
prospects, etc. Accordingly the New
Yorker ascertained the residence of his
young friend and called upon him quite
early in the morning. He found him ii:
a small, neat cottage, and just taking hi:
breakfast. The introduction of the New
Yorker to his wife was quite off-hand anc

unceremonious, and he was tequested tc
be seated and partake of thc morning

|.mcal. The young wife had prepared thc
steak, biscuit and cofl'ce with her own

hands, and for a table had used her knead
ing board, over which a napkin was

spread, and thc t; board'' placed on hei
lap. The New Yorker declined a scat al
the table and look his leave. On making
the report to his New York friends as tc
how he found h¡3 young friend living, h(
described thc style as " magnificent !T
and if ho were the owner of thc young
man's furniture he would not take ten
thousand dollars for the h'gs of his table

(KT A well-dressed fe low, the other
day, walking into a room where they were

talking politics, and stretching himsell
to his full hight, exclaimed in a loud
voice. : »

" Where is a radical ? Show me a rad¬
ical, and I'll show you a liar !"

In an instant one of them exclaimed.
" I am a radical sir !"

" You are ?"
" Yes, sir, I am."
" Well, just you step around the cor-

ner with me, and I'll show you a fellow
who said a radical could r ot be found in
the ward. Ain't he a liar ?"

Fresh Arrivals
FROM

New York!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVE!) FROM NEW
YORK A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
WHICn WILL BE S3LD AT

The Very Lowest Lhiag Friers!
.#3»*Physicians' bills filled at Augusta price*}
Call and try ns.

TEAGUE & CARWILE.
Apr 2:: tf 17

ttl fíflft VE-*It!-V,'e want Agents
'tyl*J\J\J everywhere to sell .,ur tJiPliOVBU
$:2U Sewing Machines. Throo new kinds. Under
and iippr ¡ced. Rent on trial. Warranted five
years. Above calary ur largo com uissions paid.
Th o o..i,y machines sold in United Elates for less
(han $40, nliich ire fully licensed by Hum; Whee¬
ler it Wilton, Grover il Baker, Sing tr ii- Go., and
Bachclder. AU other cheap machinen are in¬
fringement! and tho ti ller or mer ar liable to ar-

reit, flne and imprisonment. Hlu> (rated circu¬
lara sent free. Addross, or call njton Shaw lt
Clark, at Biddleford, Maine, or Chicago, in.
Jooo6_-_ iiifly23

Itch ! Itch ! Itch Ï .

ITCH CURED II,' HALF AN HOUR. Col
«a TEAGUE à CoRWILE.
MajrM tfll1

IEE

CHARLESTON COURIER,
rUULISHUD BY

A. ii. LILLINGTON & CO.,
I 1 ja

City Pjintera, No. Ill East Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

TERMS.-Daily ono year, $10,00,-Sixmonths
$5,00. Tri-weekly ono year, $3,00,-Six months
$4,00.

D. R. DURISOE, Agent
For Edgefield.

July 1" tf29

PAVILION HOTEL,
Corner meeting and Hazel Sts.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

RATES o - Bojitn PEU DAY.$3,00.
H. L, BITTERFIELD,

PROPRIETOR.
Mar 27 tf13

MILLS HOUSE,
CORNER QUEEN A MEETING STREETS,

CfllARfjESTCr-i, Ç.

THIS POPULAR AND WELL KNOWN
HOUSE is now fully open for the reception

of visitors, having been refurnished with NEW
and ELEGANT FURNITURE THROUGHOUT,
and offers to tho traveller accommodations and
conveniences as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL not
to bc equalled by uny North or South.
Tho patronage of thc travelling public is re¬

spectfully solicited.
Rates of Hoard per day $1,00 : Rates per month

Ú may bo agreed on,
JOS. PURCELL, Proprietor.

Charleston, Feb 21 tf8

Professional Gard.
HW. ADDISON, ATTORNEY AT LAW

. and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY for Edge-
field and adjacent Districts.

Edgefield, S.C., May 22 4m 21

DENTISTRY.
Di'ft II. PAI 1ER respectfully announces

tiiat he is well prepared to execute in the best

manner and promptly all work in tho business,
-and at greatly reduced figurcs.-
Having aequaiuted himself with the lato ines¬

timable improvements in the profession, and se¬

cured a full stock of materials, Ac, he warrants

good and satisfactory work to all who may desire

bis service?.
Edgefield, S. C., Aug. 1, tf 31

For Sheriff.
Thc Friends of-Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff of

Edgciield at thc next election.
Nov 7 te*45

?JOsf- Wc have been authorized by tho Friends
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce bim a

Candidate Tor Sheriff of Edgefield District at the

next election.
Apr 12 te*1G

For Tax Collector.
Thc Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate him as a Candidate fo-

Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct 13 lo43

For Tax Collector.
TttK m.ny Friends ol Capt. JAMES MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominate him a? a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at tho next election.

SALUDA.
Dec « te*50

gSJ-We have been authorized by tho many

friends of dipt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him n Candidate for Clctk of the Court

of Common Pleas for Edgefield District at thc

ucxt election.
June 20 te27

fi AM NOW prepared to wait upon you to the

best of my ability, and furnish you whatovei

you shall call for in tho way of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

AND SUNDRIES.
S. F. GOODE, Esq., lately associated with mi

in tho Dry Goods and Mercantile business, hav¬
ing withdrawn his interest from the concern, ]
nuw respectfully solicit for myself a share of th(

patronage heretofore bestowed upon the Firm.
I am to bo fuund, as heretofore for somemonthi

past, at the Corner-the old and wcll-knowr
stand of Bland «fc Butler. I havo, and constant¬

ly keep on Lund, everything in thc woy of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
Usually found in a well-conducted Villago Store
all of which I offer for CASH AT THE LOWES1
MARKET PRICES.

J. M. WITT.
Edgefield, Juno 18, tf26

An Invention of Kare Meriti
Droirn'. Fotest

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL MT BREAK

BY HEAT,
Burns up all pas and smoko,
novor breaks by puttingona
shade; short, and not top-
hoavy ; is easily cleaned by
removing top; in fact, tho
most perlect chimney known
-and is fast superseding nil
othom whore it lias bean in¬
troduced.
No dealer can afford to bo

without them.

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,
73 Warren St., X. Y.

_Aug14_Cm_33_
CARRIAGE WAGON

SHOP!
THE Subscriber respectfully announces to thc

public that bo has commenced the CAR¬
RIAGE and WAGON BUSINESS nt bis resi-
dence about 2Í miles North of Good Hope Church,
and about ono milo from Trinity Church, in this
District, where ho will execute in tho BEST
POSSIBLE MANNER, all work in the lino, and
m short notice.
REPAIRING-cither Wood Work or Blnck-

.' untiling-dono well nnd promptly.
will keep on bond, nnd inako to order,

COFFINS of all kind.«, and at vory low rates.
I keep none but tho BEST MATERIAL, and

viii warrant my work to give satisfaction.
I am also prepared tc have BOOTS and SHOES

made to order in good stylo, and by an experi¬
enced workman.

ß£}~(iive me a trial, and encourage home en¬

terprise.
JAS. S. IIUUIIES.

June 12 Om24

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W.F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinnryof Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Freeman B. Thomas has applied
to mo for Lotters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rightsand
credits of J'thn W. Munday, late of tho District
fore-said, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular, tho kit drcd arid creditors of the
said deceased, lo be ar d appear beforo me, ut our
next Ordinary's Court forthesaid District, to ho
holden at Kdgofiold Ucurt House, on tho 20th day
of Sept. inst., to show cause, if any, why the
said administration should not bc granted.

U¡ven under my hand and seal, this 5th day of
Sept. in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-idx, and in the ölst
year of thc Indopendîm-e ol thc United Slates
of America.

W. F. DURISOE, o.E.l).

Sept. 12 2t37 i

Compromise !
TKE Undersigned will, for tho next ninety

dny«, hold themselves ready to Compromiso
with their debtors. All tboso indebted are earn¬

estly requested to come forward and avail (hem.
selves of this offer. The terms will be accommo¬

dating and satisfactory. Ono of tho Firm can be
found at thc Marook Building, Liberty HilJ, fi.
C., at all hour« of thc dey.

LANIER ¿ LEWIS.
Aug SB Ita» Si

TWO AGBICMTUBAl PAPAIS FOR &SO.

SOUTHERN'CULTIVATOR,
D. REDMOND <fc W. N. WIIITÈ, EDITORS.

Established in 1843.--Volume 24 Com¬

menced January 18CG.

Monthly, per Annum, in Advance,.$2,00
Six Copies, in Advance,.10,00

BY spocial arrangement with tho " MARY¬
LAND FARMER," anothor excellent Rural

Monthly, published at Baltimore at $1,50, both
papers will bo sont ono year for $3,00-six of
each for $16-10 of each for $25-giving each
subscriber in this case, both papers for $2,50 !

Address, WM. N. WHITE,
Athens, Ga.

July 18 tf29

a -Politics and News,->
.tc
"3
« [ WEEKLY
*gY \ RECORD. V" rf

A Family Journal. \

to

CEABLESTOS, B.C. j
$4 por Annum.

*3 0

IN ONE MAMMOTH SHEET, ~

Having the largest coontry circulation in the State
F. A. MOOD t¡ U. S. BIRD, Editors b Prop'e.

Aug'st. 22 tf.14

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce that
thoy aro now prepared to do all work in the

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI¬
NESS that m iy bo entrusted to them, in a work¬
manlike manner, and with neatness and dispatch.
We-bave on hand » few CARRIAGES and su¬

perior BUGGIES, of our own manufacturo, which
we will sell low.

All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly and
warrantod to givo satisfaction.
^Sy-As woscll ONLY FOR CASn, ourprices

aro unusually reasonable. All wo ask is a trial.
SMITH & JONES.

Mar 7 tf10

FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AJSTD CASKETS!
THE Subscriber has just received an assort

ment of there beautiful Rosewood finis!
METALLIC BURIAL CASES and CASKETS-
Air-tight and indestructible-for protecting am
preserving thc Dead-which he will sell at but :

moderate advance on original co?t and transporta
lion. Wherever introduced theso Cuseshavcthi
preference over all uthers.

J3>"Ordort promptly tilled. Terms, of course

strictly Cash. ?

"

J. M. WITT.
Edgefield. Mar 13 tfll

NEW ERA IN MEDICINE!
DE. MAGGILL'S

PULLS sm ÎÊLW,
ÏET thc SUFFERING and DISEASED rcat

J thc following.
H'S?" Lot all who have been given up by Doc

tor?, and spoken ut us incurable, read the follow
ing.

£3** Ucl all who can believe facts and cai

havo faith in evidence, reid tho following :

Know ail Men by these Presents,
That, on this; the 20th day of June, in thc rca:

of our Lord ISfiß, personally came Joseph Hay-
dock, to mc known os ?uch, and heine duly sworn

deposed as follows : That he is the sula Genera
Agent for the United States and dependencie;
thereof for preparations or medicines known a:

MAGGIEL'S PILLS and SALVE, and that thi
following Certificates are verbatim copies to thi
best of his knowledge and belief.

JAMES SMEITRE,
L. s. }? Notary Public,

Wall Street, Now York.

JUNE 1ST, 1866.
Dr.. M AC oi KI. 1 take my pen to writo yoi

of my great relief and that tho awful pain in inj
sido ii as left mc at lust-thanks to your Medicine
Oh, Doctor, how thankful I am that I can gc
some sleep. I can never writo it enough. ]
thank you agaiu and again, and am Euro tba
you aro really tho friond of all sufferers. I coule
not help writing to you, and hopo you will no

take it amiss.
JAMES MYERS,

110 Avonuo D.

This is to certify that I was dischargci
from tho Army with a Chronic Diarrhoea, am

have been cured by Dr. MA UKI EL'S PILL?.
WILSON HARVEY,

27 Pitt Street.
NKW YOHK, April 7th, 1Í66.

Tho following is an interesting case of 1

man employed in an Imn Foundry, who, in pour
ing melted iron into a flask that was damp am

wet, caused an explosion. Tho melted iron wa:

thrown around and on him in a perfect shower
and ho was burned dreadfully. Tho foUpwio|
Certificate was given tn me, hy him, about cigh
woeks after the accident :

NEW YOHK, Jan. ll, 1866.
My Darno is Jacob Hardy : I :un an Iror

Founder : I was badly burned by hot iron in "No
vembdrlast; my burns healed, but I had a run-

11 ia g Pore on my log that would not heal ; I trice
MAGGIEL'S SALVE, and it cured me in a fen
weeks.. This is all true, and anybody can non
see mo at Jackson's Iron Works, 2d Avenue.

J. HARDY,
Iii) Goorick Street.

Extracts from Various Letters.
"I had no appetite; MAGGIEL'S PILLS gavt

me a hearty one."
" Your PILLS aro marvelous."
"I send for another Box, and keep them in thc

house."
"Dr. MACGIEI. has cured my headache thal

was chronic."
" I gavo half of one of your PILLS to my

babe for cholera morbus. Thc dear little thing
g<it well in a day."

" My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your Box of MAGOGIEL'S SALVE curod

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of you:
SALVE bohind my ear?, and the noise left."

" Sond mo two Boxes ; I want ono for a poot
family."
" I encloso a Dollar; your price is 25 cents, bul

thc Medicine to mo is worth a Dollar."
" Send mo five Boxes of your PILLS."
" Let mo have three Boxes of your SALVE by

return mail."

JZSt- I have over Two Hundred such Testimo¬
nials as theso, but want of space compels me to
conclude

J. MAGGIEL, M. D.

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE
Are sold in Edgefield by G. L. PENN.

Notice.»-Nc uu genuino without tho en¬

graved trade-mark around ouch pot or box, signed
by DR. J. MAGGIEL, ll Pine street, Now York,
to counterfeit which is felony.
EST Sold by nil respectable Dealers in Medi¬

cines throughout tho United States and Cañados
-at 25 cents per box or pot
Aug. 15, ly33.

Ci ItOVESTEEN & CO.,
ill

5
ion Hr.limy, New York.

THESE PIANOS received tho nighest Award
of Merit at tho World'» Fa!,; over tho best

makers from London, Pari?, Germany, the cities
of New York, Philadelphia, Ballimore end Bos¬
ton ; also, tho Gold Medal nt tho A meriean
Tnttilule, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS ! !
Our Pi.iung contain tho French Grand Action,
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass, Full Iron Framo,
aud all Modern Improvements. Every Instru¬
ment trarren'ed FI VE YEARS! Mado under
the supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN,
who has a practical oxperlence of over thirty-five
years, nnd is tho ranker of orer cVtfmi thovand
Piano-Furttt, Our facilities for manufacturing
enable uj to foll theso Instruments from $100 to
$200 cheaper than any first plus piano forte.
Aug 8 lyH«

~

SS

S. M. JONES. WM. A. WRIGHT.

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL has been renova-

ted| painted and put in complote order, and
opened on June 29th, 1866, with a determination
on the part of the present proprietors to make ita

FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Mr. WM. A. WRIGHT has chiof control, and

will be recollected by our Southern friends as the
former -proprietor of tho AMERICAN HOTEL,
during the War, in Riobmottd, Va.,' and will be
glad to seo his old friends, promising them a
" Virginia wolcomo." Every effort will bo made
to givo ontire satisfaction.
ß&fA Call is Solicited.-Terms reasonable.

WM. A. WRIGHT & CO.,
Proprietors.

Augusta, Juno 20th, tf 29

CENTRAL HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

MY FRIENDS and thc TRAVELING PUB¬
LIC GENERALLY aro notified that I have

taken a NEW LEASE on this House, and will be
glad to servo them to tho best of my ability on

all occasions, and at all times.
N. B. Believo no reports from any quarter

whatever that I have given up tho Hotel, or that
I intend doing so. My calculation is to bc per¬
manently located, and my friends may roly upon
finding me at home, end pleased to see and servo

them.
WM. M. THOMAS.

Augusta, July 27, 3m20

FIMO FORTE AGEM,
Established in Charleston in 1837,

And in Augusta in 1848.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in informing
thc residents of EdgcGeld and the adjoin¬

ing Districts that he bas been appointed Agent
for the THREE BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WORLD, viz:

STEINWAY k SONS, Now York,
CHICKERING k SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And he will sell their Instruments at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with freight added..
Persons wishing to pnreiuue a SUPERIOR

PIANO FORTE will please send for Circulars
and lilas trat ed Catalogues, and they will find
they can purchase from the BEST MAKERS, at
as Low Prices as they can of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars sent free
of all charges.

GEO. Ai OATES»
249 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, OA.
ßSFAlso, Agent for Mason A Hamlin's cele¬

brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 24 tf17

ITurnitnre !
£S^§gâp» THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE

3XK 0,1 baud, »nd .ire receiving, a

«^^?^^1 FINE ASSORTMENT of

; SUPERB FURNITURE,
j Which they offer AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

I They aie also prepared to MAKE TO ORDER
and REPAIR any thing in our linc of bushiest

, at short notice.
Cane-Bottom Chairs RE-SEATED at a living

i price, nt 137 Broad Street, opposite Monumenl
Square.

WEST & MAY,
Juno ll 6m24

GOOD NEWS FROM BRAZIL,
I
WE beg leave to inform our old patrons ol

Edgcfield and* the surrounding Districts that wc

have locatod at

140 Broad Street,
-A-Tigusta, Georgia,

j
Whoro we will take pleasure in offering them
GREATER INDUCEMENTS than ever.

We have on hand and are constantly receiving
r a splendid assortment of

j FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

i DRY GOODS,
I10SIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
¿c., kc, kc.

Having lived many years in Hamburg, th(

! former principal marget of Western South Caro

lina, we have selected the above Goods with £

t view of meeting the wants of our old customers.
^ _£S?*Country Merchaiits and Planters will d<

I well to give us a call.
t {^Remember, 140 Broad Street, Au¬

gusta, Ga.

LEVY & ASHER.
. A. LEVY, formorly of Hamburg, S. C.

A. ASHER, formerly of tho Edgefield Rangers.
1 Apr 24

' 6m 17

Spring Clothing.
i^ ^_._

1 nnUE fashionable public, and those who desiri
5 JL good !. tiing CLOTHING, manufactured ol

' tho finest Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed with

COTTON,
where thc greatest durability aud finish are com

bined, will lind it to their interest to examine om

f stock. We arc offering

AT THE PRESENT
time greater bargains than can bo obtained ir

. any other Fashionable Clothing Establishment
Give us a call and you will find our

' PRICES

\ aro oxtremcly low. Economists who wish thc
advantage of buying Spring Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST

rates, will lind it to their interest to give us a call
; To our old patrons, wo would respectfully anj

that ovcry

ARTICLE
has been marked down' to correspond with thc
present scarcity of cash, and cannot bo surpassed
anywhere

IN AMERICA
for choapness. Our stook is varied, and lins been
selected with great care. Wo keep a full stock ol
extra rizo Garments, to meet tho demands of those
who cannot got fitted at any other establishment,
OaU Attd examine.fo.r yourselves, at

. I. SIMON & CO'S.
. FASHIONABLE CLOTIIINO ESTABLISUMRKT,

224 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

Mar 21 _tf12
ZE33V0CTainui

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Principal Office, GIG Broadway,

NEW YORK.

GREAT' IMPROVEMENT in Sowinjr Ma¬
chine. Empire Shuttle, Crank Motion

Sowing Machine. It is rendered noiseless in ac¬

tion. Its motion being all positive, it is not lia¬
ble to get out of order. It Is tho best Family
Machine Notice is called to our new and Im¬
proved Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors and
Boot and Shoo Fitters. Agents wanted, to whom
a libornl discount will be given. No consign¬
ments undo.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
I Aug 8 lyn*x> ii

GROVESTEEN & CO.,

piANO pORTE
MANUFACTURERS,

400 BROAD\7rAir5
NEW TOBE.

THE attontion of the T»ublic and the trade is

invited to our NEW SCAJ.E 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬

WOOD PIANO FORTE S, which for volume and

purity of tone are unrivalled, by any hitherto of-

fored in this market. They contain all the mod¬

ern improvements, French Grand Actioa, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame/Over-Strung Bass, <fcc, and

each instrument being made under the personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. GROYESTEEN, who has

had a practical experience ot over 35 years in

their manufacture, is fully warranted in every

particular.
The "Grovesteen-Piano Fortes"

received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Where we»c exhibited instruments from, the best

makers of London, Pari:, Germany, Philadel¬

phia, Baltimore, Bostnr and New Ye., and also

at ibo American Institute for five successive

years, the gold and silver medals from both oí

which can be seen at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make

a still more perfect Piano Forte, and hy manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
are enabled to offer these instruments at a price
which will preclude all competition.
PRICES-No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners.

Rosewood plain caso, $275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.
No. 3, Seven Octave, round corners,

Roso-food, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: Net Cash in Current Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

New York, Oct 19 [A.A-c.]ly 43

äst«
THIS WRINGER has again taken thc FIRS1

PREMIUM in thc Great Fair of the Ameri
can Institute-it has also taken tho FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the State Fairs of New York, Vermont
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Ii dinna, Illinois
Kentucky, Iuwa, Wisconsin, Connecticut Rivei
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at moti

of tho County and Institute Fairs throughout tb«
country.
Over 200,000 havo been sold and are now ic

usa in the United States, and ice never beam oj
ona that teas not liked.
The UNIVERSAL is superior to all otbci

Wringer?, in having large rolls of solid Indin
Rubber, so protected hy strong COGWHEELS thai
they cannot slip or break lome from the »haft. Itt
strong wood tramo cannot bc broken, and doe;
not runt or »eil the clothes. Evory Universa!
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We select a few testimonials from person."

widoly known to the public, who speak from ac¬

tual experience, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would .13 soon give up the cooking
stove as the CLOTHES WRINGER. It cannot be to«

highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson

"This is tho first Wringer I havo found thai
would stand tho service required of iL"-[J. P

Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.

" Wo think the Machine MITCH WORE THAN TAVÍ

FOU ITSELF EVERY YEAR IM THE SAVING OK GAR¬

MENTS. Wo think it important thc wringcrshouk
be fitted with COGS."-[Orange Judd, Editor 0:

American Agriculturist.
" I heartily commend it to economists of .time

money and contentment."-[Tho Rev. Dr. Bel
lows.

Large Wringer, "A" 812,OC
Medium " "B" IO,0(i
Doty's Washer, Family Size, 14,0(1

" Hotel " 18,OC
Merchants or good canvassers can mako moacj

rapidly selling them in every town. Exclusivi
sale guaranteed and liberal terms given to reF

ponsiblc parties who first apply. Descriptive Cir
:ular and terms sent freo.
The cefebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER

which hos just taken tho first premium at thc
great Fair of tho American Institute, is also sob
by the undersigned.

K. C. BROWNING,
QEKERAL AfiENT,

No. 317, Broadway, New York.
Feb 21 10m8

The State of South Carolina
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary 0

Edgcficld District.
Whereas, /.. W. Carwile, C.E.E.D., has applie<

to mo for Letters of Administration, on all am
ringubir the goods and chattels, rights and credit
of G. R. A. Morgan lata ot the District aforesaid
dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish al

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of th«
said deceased, to be and appoar before mc, at on:

next Ordinary '? Court for the said District, tobi
holden at Edgcficld C. H. on thc "Oth day of Sept
next, to show cause, if any, why the sai<
administration should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 18th da]

of Aug. in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, and in thi
91st year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.
Aug 22_fit_34

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge
field District

Whereas, Susan Soarles has applied to mi
for Letters of Administration on all and sin
gular tho goods and ohattels, rights and credit)
of James Soarles, late of tho District aforo
said dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish al

and singular the kindred and creditors of the saic
deceased, to bo andappear beforo me, at our nex

Ordinarys Court for the said District, to be holder
at Edgoilold C. H., on the 24th day of Sept. inst,
to show causo, if any, why tho said administraticr
should not ho granted.

Givon under my hand and seal, thislOth day ol
Sept. in tho yoar of our Lord ono thousand cighl
hundred and sixty-six, and in the 91st yoar oi
tho Indepondcnco of thc United States of Amer¬
ica. V*

* W. E. DURISOE, O.B.D.

Sept 12 2t37

Last Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of JOHN

L. DOBEY, doo'd., aro notified to pay the
samo at an early dato. Thoso having claims
against said Estate aro required to render thom in
by tho 15th October next, or said claims will be
barred, as on that day a final settlement will bo
made in tho Ordinary's office on tho said Estate.

W. E. DOBY, Ad'or.
July 4 3m27

A
Estate Notice.

LL Persons indebted to the Estate of J. P.
BATES, deceased, aro requested to pay the

same os early as possible. Tboso having claims
against the said Estate aro notified to render them
iu to the undersigned, properly attested.

LUCY J. BATüß, Ad'iK.
July 20 J0tH

E. REMINGTON & SONS,

fflANUFACTDBBSS OF -

REVOLVERS, RIELES,
Muskets and Carbines,

For the United States Service. Also,
POCKET BELT & REVOLVERS,

REPEATING PISTOLS,
Rifle Canes Revolving Rides,

Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Materials
sold by Gun Dealers and the

Trade Generally.
In these days of Housebreaking and Robbery,

«very House, Store, Bank, and Office, should hayi
one of
REMINGTON'S REVOL VERS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the lato

improvements in Pistols, and superior workman¬
ship and form, will find all combined in the New
Remington Revolvers.

Circulars containing cuts and description of
onr Arms will be furnished upon application.

E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion, N. Y.
MOORE & NICHOLS, Agents,

No. 40, Courtland St, New York
Aug 15 4ui83

GREAT BHPROYEMENT IN SEWING MACHINES.

t
Salesroom, 536 Broadway, New York,

250 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,
'

921 CHESNÜT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Patented Feb. 14, i860.

THIS MACHINE is constructed on entirely
new principles of mechanism, possessing

many rare and valuable improvements, having
been examined by the most profound experts, and
pronounced to be

Simplicity and Perfection Combined«
It has a straight needle, perpendicular action,

makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will neither RIP nor RAYEL, and is alike on

both sides ; performs perfect sewing on every
description of material, from Leather to the finest
Nansook muslin, with cotton, liner or silk thread,
from the coarsest to tho finest number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and the least pos¬
sible friction, it runs as cmootb as glass, and is

Emphatically a Noiseless Machine,
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, less power to

drive it than any other machine in the market.
A girl twelve years of ago can work it steadily,
without fatigue or injury to health.

Its Strength and wonderful simplicity of con¬

struction renders it almost impossible to get out
of order, and is GUARANTEED by the compa¬
ny to give entire satisfaction.
We respectfully invite all those who may desire

to supply themselves with a superior article, to
come and examine this UNRIVALLED MA¬
CHINE,
One half hour's instruction is sufficient to ena¬

ble any person to work this Machine to their en¬

tire satisfaction.
Agents wanted for all towns in thc United

States, where agencies are not already establisbod.
Also, for Cuba, Mexico, Central and South Ameri¬
ca, to whom a liberal discount will bo giveT
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE MANU¬

FACTURING CO.,
536 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Aug 1 n.AP.-7m 31

i) mu i LO.

TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, .GLUE POTS,
OIL CANS, Ac, Ac.

Tfâïr All thc Cooking for a .fj'fc
feUr family may be done wit.h -u-x
tW Keroscno Oil, or Gas, "Saî
gSS" with less trouble, and at -T?^.
gáT" le>8 expense, tJranby any Tl^
^Sr* other fuel. -tiQ;

Each Article manufactured by í7n"# Company ii

guaranteed to perform all that in claimed for it.

Send for a Circular. "tBSJ

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO
206 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

July 18 3m29

UNITED STATES

STEEL PEN WOEKS,
Factory, CAMDEN, N. J.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.

WAREHOUSES :

403 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
42 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK

THESE CELEBRATED PENS aro of Genu¬
ino American Manufacture, sud compriso

ïvery leading style in the Market, and are equal
in finish, elasticity and fineness of point to the
best imported. They arc, therefore, sure to gain
the confidence of the American public.
Samples and prices on application.
Lots made to order, of any pattern or stamp re¬

quired.
For Sale to thc Trado at .the Manufacturer's

Warehouses, as above; and at retail by all Sta¬
tioners, Booksellers and News Dealers in the
United States.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.
Mar 13 6mll

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

JK EQUJTY.
Wm. M. Lar-drum, Adm'or., ") Bill to Call in

vs. > Creditors, Par-
F-ancis C. Lan dr um, et al. J tit'n, Relief, Ac

BY virtue of an Order of the Couit in this oa.se,
all and singular the Crediton of GEORGE

W. BANDRUM, dee'd., are req. ired to present
and prove their claims before thc Commissioner
of this Court, within three months from tho date
hereof, or in default thereof be barred from all
interest in thc Decree to bc pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.K.i).
June 20, 1SC6. 3m25

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Jemima Bartee and others, 1

Applicants,^\ ^ fa ^
-Joseph and his wife tion of Rco1 EstA,e'

Eliza, Defendants. j
IT appearing to my satisfaction that-

Joseph and his wife Eliza, Defendants in the
above stated case reside beyond the limits of this
State, It is therefore Ordered, That they do appear
and object to tho division or sale of tie Real
Estate of Lewis W. Bartee, deceased, on or before
thc 27th day of October next, or their consent to
the samo will bo entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Aug. 4, 3m32.

Take Notice.
TnE BOOKS, NOTES and ACCOUNTS of

S. E. BOWERS, Agent, have Ken placed
in my hands for settlement Parties concerned
aro hcroby notified that they must settle, or legal
process will be instituted.
The Books, Ac, may bo found until 10th Sept

nt thc Store of S. E. BOWERS, Hamburg.
JOHN S. DAVIDSON,

Attorney at Law, Broad St., Augusta,
Opposite Central Betel.

Aug28_tfS5
Executor's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of JOHN
.QUATTLEBAUM, dee'd., will please make

immediato payment, and all persons having de«
manda against the said Estate arc requested to

present them, duly atlostoá, to tho undersigned at
the late rcsidonco of tho deceased, on orboforo
the 30th day of January 1867, as there will be a
final settlement ol tho Estate on that day.

SIMEON COGBURN,Es'or.
Jan 30 n ly5

Notice.
THE undersigned has appointed JAMES \

TALBERT her true and lawful Attorney for
the purpose of attending to ber business general-
ly, and invests him with full authority to give
receipts, and acquittances in hor name, in all cases
whorein the same may be necessary

M"M
JUDITH KILCREASE.

Aug. 30, ISfiO. 4t

Crystal Kerosene OilT
JUST received ono Barrel PURE CRYSTAL-

KEROSENE OIL. For sale by
* TEAGUE à CARWILE. . ,

Joly It jg


